Tilapia is an ancient and complex genus of cichlid fishes , widely distributed over the African continent. Its economic and scientific importance is comparable with that of Salmo for temperate regions. Karyological studies have much contributed to salmonid systematics (Behnke 1970 , Gold 1977 . Only two species of Tilapia have been previously karyotyped (Fukuoka and Muramoto 1975 , Michele et al. 1977 ) and a few tentative chromosome counts have been reported (see Michele et al. 1977) .
The purpose of this study is to compare the karyotypes of a sample of Tilapia species in order to determine the extent of variation and the usefulness for distin guishing between different taxa.
Materials and methods
Two males and two females from seven species were studied (Table 1) . Three species were imported from Zaire: T. sparrmanii (lac Mwadingusha, Shaba), T. con gica (Zaire river, Kinshasa) and T. macrochir (Kipopo, Shaba). The other specimens were from the stock of the "Aquarium de l'Universite de Liege" and their geogra phic origin could not be ascertained.
The taxonomic identity of the fishes was based on the paper of Thys van den Audenaerde (1968) .
Karyotypes were obtained from living specimens. Fin borders were cut off stimulate mitotic activity. Two to four days later the regenerating fin border was removed, treated for 1h with distilled water containing 4r/ml colchicine and fixed with chilled methanol acetic-acid solution (3/1); further treatment follows Kligerman and Bloom (1977) .
Relative chromosome length and centromeric position were used as criteria for chromosome arrangement.
"L" designates large double-length chromosomes separated by a size gap from the remaining "F" (fundamental) chromosomes (Chen 1971, Arai and Nagaiwa 1976) . Nomenclature for centromeric position, calculated from long arm to short arm ratios (1/s) was adopted from Levan et al. (1964) : m (median) for 1/s between I and 1.7; sm (submedian) for 1/s between 1.7 and 3; st (subterminal) for 1/s between 3 and 7; t (terminal) for 1/s larger than 7.
Results
The karyotypes of the species under study are given in Figs. 1-7 ; the results of karyotype analysis are summarised in Table 1. No difference between male and female karyotypes were noted. L chromosomes could be paired in all karyotypes; identification of homologues was not possible for F chromosomes.
Five species had 2n=44, one species had 2n=42 and one had 2n=40 (Table 1) . This variation could be due to chromosome fusion; indeed, species with 2n=44 had 40 F chromosomes and no large m while T. sparrmanii (2n=42) with 36 F chromo somes had one pair large m (L3) and T. mariae (2n=40) with 32 F chromosomes had two pairs large m (L3, L4). Hence, one large m corresponds to two F chromo somes. L1, the largest pair of the complement, was st and 2.3 to 2.8 times as long as the mean length of the F chromosomes in the karyotypes of T. sparrmanii, T. mariae, T. congica and T. guineensis. Ll of T. macrochir. T. andersonii and T. galilaea was t and 3 to 4 times as long as the mean F chromosome.
The second pair, L2, was st in all karyotypes and measured 1.5 to 1.8 times the length of the mean F chromosome.
Between F chromosomes differences in length and arm ratio were small and gradual. Separation of msm from stt was possible in most karyotypes but in con tracted metaphases a slight variation of the number of chromosomes in each group was observed; this was attributed to variation in arm ratio by preparation artefacts or measurement error affecting chromosomes near the borderline between sm and st. Most F chromosomes were stt. The number of chromosome arms (NF, Matthey 1949) could not be determined objectively as there was no gap between chromosomes with and without "visible" second arms. Several authors consider arbitrarily msm as bi-armed and stt as one-armed; this would give NF=44 for T. mariae, NF=48 for T. macrochir and T. andersonii, NF=50 for T, sparrmanii and T. galilaea, NF=52 for T. guineensis and NF=54 for T. congica.
The "New Arm Number", defined by Arai and Nagaiwa (1976) et al. 1977 ) is probably due in part to a different interpretation of the second arms of some stt chromosomes. Chromosome pairs Ll and L2, identified in all Tilapia karyotypes, can be con sidered as marker chromosomes for the genus. Ll is twice the length of the larger F chromosomes while L2 is twice the length of the smaller F chromosomes. A double-length stt chromosome can arise from two F chromosomes directly by tandem fusion or indirectly by centric fusion followed by pericentric inversion (Scheel 1966) . Double-length stt chromosomes-called "superacrocentrics" by Scheel-seem to be rare in most groups of animals (White 1954). The species studied represents 7 out of the 15 species groups recognised within Tilapia by Thys van den Audenaerde (1968) . Thus Ll and L2 are probably primitive Tilapia chromosomes and the variation of LI may be considered as secondary. L2 is very similar in all species studied.
From the nine species karyotyped it also appears that the "modal" Tilapia karyotype has 2n=44 with 4 L (stt) and 40 F (mostly stt). This chromosome com plement could have been derived from a complement with 2n=48 with mainly stt chromosomes as suggested by the following facts. Most members of the suborder Percoidei so far karyotyped have 2n=48 with mainly stt chromosomes (Ueno and Ojima 1977) . In addition to Tilapia 12 cichlid species-representing 7 genera-were studied. Nine have n=24 (Post 1965 , Hinegardner and Rosen 1972 , Michele et al. 1977 and the complements of two species with n=22 (Hemichromis bimaculatus and Haplochromis multicolor) are supposed to be derived from a complement with n=24 by centric fusion (Post 1965) ; Symphysodon aequifasciata with 2n=60 also has 48 major chromosomes as well as 12 microchromosomes (Ohno and Atkin 1966, Hinegarder and Rosen 1972) . Thus 2n=48 is probably the ancestral con dition for Cichlidae and reduction to 2n=44, characteristic for Tilapia, accompanied the formation of the two superacrocentric pairs. Assuming 2n=44 as the primitive chromosome number for Tilapia the 42 and 40 chromosome complement of T. mariae and T. sparrmanii are the likely results of chromosome fusion. Table l further shows the resemblance between the complements of the species belonging to the group Sarotherodon sensu lato (T. macrichir, T. andersonii and T. galilaea); the complements of the other species studied are more divergent. The number of species examined karyologicaly until now is not sufficient to allow further speculations on karyotype evolution within the genus. However, the variation ob served in this study suggests that karyotype studies on Tilapia and other cichlid fishes will be useful for elucidating relationships at different taxonomic levels.
Summary
The karyotypes of seven Tilapia species were determined from fin biopsies.
Five species (T. congica, T. guineensis, T. macrochir, T. galiaea and T . andersonii) have 2n=44 comprising two double-length stt pairs and 40 smaller chromosomes, mostly stt. T. mariae has 2n=42 and T. sparrmanii 2n=40 with respectively 1 and 2 double-length in pairs. Differences in arm ratio in the group of smaller chromo somes were also noted between most species.
